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Quality — its attainment ano control,  like a precious gaœ. has oany facets 
— each contributing to its sparkle ar.d value.    There ars the in-factory 
pro^ramots of  reciiivinp, inswept ion";   raw materials and place parts inspection; 
vendor relations;  process performance and capability studies; process 
controla; motivation of employee quality connciouBneas;  failure analysis; 
reliability,  life and environmental  testing; instrument calibration and 
control; naintainability of plant and equipment;  final inspection; ¡.roduct 
warranty and liability; cvstotaer relations and analysis of field use data; 
quality assurance; quality cost analysis; quality of design;management raports; 
or^csiizstion for quality, etc 

Ou a national  level there are quality control societies;  local,  regional and 
national  seminars and confie renews;  training progratanea and certification 
of practitioners; university ^<¿¿r¿a programmes; publications and literature 
promotion; pi*oduct liability legislation and government compulsions for 
quality;  standardization; eertifiuation mò quality marks programaos; export 
inspection prog racine a; etc. 

The nulti-national companies, bi-late ral and u.ulti-lat<:ral - ide prograames. 
such as the United Nations Industrial Development Ommiaation,and.other 
internationai  organizations u.'irry the in-frctcry and national programmes over 
to the international level,     nie world has seen,  first hand, the tretnendous 
econonic impact of the transfer n£  quality  technology from one culture to 
another — notably the ca3c. of Japan. 

Whnt is Quality? 

As with many concepts as bro^r*  as quality thetv is the necessity for an 
understanding of terms for effectiveness of application and comúnicatlon. 
The ten-.» "Quality" alone needs, to ^ä understood. 

Quality is conformance to a given, requirement or specification oil a product 
or socvicf.    The tam ••Quality by itself  doe* not necessarily nean high 
quality!    it oeanr; uniformity,  consistency, and conforaity to a standard 
or specification — a statement of  «mat the user w^nts and what  the nanufuctui 
can provide,  i.e.  the quality statement or specif ication should be based on 
what the existing procesa can produce with reasonable, controls.    Therefore 
the manufacturer and user nust coop«ratf. in defining-a practical,  possible, 
and economical  specification of quality.    Such doftnitións of quality can be 
developed to account tor the following;  (1) the'degree of uational develop- 
ment of a country (2) the buying ability of the consumers and the general 
econotuy (3) technical knowledge,  labour skill and decree of available 
Machinery (<f) the competitive'situation auong the tiûnufacturcir3 and importers 
(5) climatic and geographical  factors, etc. 
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TV?o Aspects of Cual jtv 

Concern for quality is rftcn not  understood  because two distinct asceta 
o- quality are not  known or understood,    Thu*e aspect«   arc "design quality" 
and "uinufactufo.'   quality", 

•'•-• oEt.sn hear fro;.: r,;anuf iie.tmv.ru,   "quality costs too much"!     This  s tí tenant 
it al;.,,jt always bayed on a u-isuxtf«ratdndin;: of quality and quality control, 
vr. s.^ulu unjust««.!  this ^tai-c^:4i. to t.can that,  -a product dc,i(;n ot hirih 
quality any cost toe much".    That is,   it should be. understood"tï£t"whcn 
tcf^renoc  is made to the  "hi:;u cübt   .f quality,  such  refüroncv. is «Host 
always associated with '\Uti^ quality- i.e.  the quality of  the •W^n or 
ironic«.   ,,radc.       Tt  is,   ot  course,  a  roal cost.    A manufacturer of a new 
pracuct.^t decide what «]C8ií¿n  'trials,  fern,  appearance,  functions,. 
ÍÍ«; \!   » nPr,e!'   t0 hM potential customers,  taking into account what it will 
cose ht. to produce the product and wh.it the customers will   be will in;' to 
itZu^l ?* Pr°fuít-    Desi«n ^Uty,  therefore,  is an important aspect of 
"ÏÏÎ    ,L S nUSî        c^»l^r^ carefully in planning the design, nanufneture and âiarketing of a produce. •       » « 

But "design quaUty" is net the only aspect of quality.    After a pro 
has ^r,^8í5nü3 an<1 placc,n3T aanufSFtïïrê ~ í{n¿ that tl.o manufacturing 

•orluct 
• -— -— -«- «• *iiu   kiiuii   fcii»^ uüiiucuciuri.n! 

.roces does not always produce caen unit of product in conformance to th 
desia» -defects  in Mfirlale,   part;,   subassemblies,  assemblies,  ami in 
final  product arc seen to /»rie*,    ïiieu-, defects,  of  course,  -,¡iy be  r,lated 
to the design and their correction or reduction nay call for a r dosi;<n 
of the product.     Rut all  toe often these  defects arc the  result of  nn 

inconplete    »nadequato, poorly planned and/or poorly controlled manufacture 
procesa.    Tha product., produced, which fail  to nerfon, their intended desicn^ 
resultin* m cu.to.cf dissatisfaction;  tha detective o.terî.,1      part ,        * ' 
«seniles,  and finished products which are discarded«tarin- the   -anufacturin > 
process;  the  lost  tina and effort  Lr  produce these defectiveTam^'* 

¡¡.loSSídm.0" 0t bUSiAe3f  r"U"in* ^ -W.  in dcMv^rîndnLr 
auaUtv. i        M n

?°i .qUÛ:   'y iT0,iU l *'* the '-»•«•.'»«a of «Manufactured quality    i.e.   the quality ot- cmfowarw to the df-ü-Ti. 

T^my"" í'"^"  î-|
n!,.h° Uia diStinCti- *»*•» th.». two assets oc  quality ~ ...     r  ju,.Ut/'   ...    • . a.uLaoturtd quality.     tiakùv thio 

distinction  is particularly important,  because with a correct unferstrtin* 
of these aspects „f quality, the extremely important fact is  »TJi      ^ 
that «¿ood quality and  low cost-  c,n be achieved simultaneous!     Htehar 
á££eÜE 2üf¿iÜ: or product ¿ra^ usuaUy ocaiV9 ^^ cost, SS nitlr^ 

This ia illustrate  for e^hasis^, To i lows"; " "^^ "^^ —- 

Design Quality 
(Quality of Product Deiipn) Manufacture-: quality 

(Quality of Product CJonfornane«) 

Higher Quality 

Higher Costs 

Highet Quality 

T 
. Lowev Costs 
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What is Quality Control? 

j The (.«inuf.-tcturcr is   respond iMe,  r.o-1 he will  fix«! it. ll, bis  benefit,   t.-> 
| nake a product to  the  state*!  require ..-nts,   th/.t  is,  to achieve good 

"Manufactured quality".    As   .entionc:   above,  the established manufac- 
turing process does not always oroduet- product units which conforta to 
the design.    Defectives  in mater is! s,   part3,  assenbliés an.1   finished 
product,  lost time and effort, V,st business due to failures  in product 
or in deliveries,  etc.   arc manufacturing costs which can be  reduced 
or aven nvoided.    Quality Control principles and -icthods have Leen 
Developer] and have proved effective in bringing about these cost 
reductions as well as  imp roved quality and greater productivity  (of jrood 
quality units).  £ L 

The real users of Quality Control an« those who have discovered that 
it doesn't cost uoney,  but on tnc contrary,  it saves money. 

Of course, Quality Control as with alcost any concept, can be applied 
incorrectly.    Its principias ani techniques are very flexible — simple 
enough for the laost hunblc processes and products, yet sufficient 
enough for the nost complex ^recesses and products.    With this wide 
range of application its inplenentntion can be overdeei.jned or 
underdo* i¿ned.    How effective it is  in  reducing overall costs,   including 
savings resulting from i-ipr<ved quality and ¿reatar production,   is a 
reasonable measure oí  the correctness of  its application.    If  it  is 
costing   lore than it  is  saving — it   is  iiuproperly applied. 

Quality Control has many aspects and several goo*! definitions have been 
set forth,    its techniques are Statistical  (uost of which are. s uopi e to 
understand and apply) and ita not iva t ion  is the responsibility of 
top management.    It has been said,   "No advance has ever been nade  in 
quality without statistical    ct'uv.ls nor without the interest and 
labour of top manager»ent".    One usef-U definition is as follows.* 

] THE- JW.mTICAL CíW.íOL Of  ^JALIl'V  in  /JTUCAUON OF  STATISTICAL 
j PUIíClPLES AÎD TSCHrtlOUBS IH ALI   S7A^:î OF DìSIGN, PRODUCTION, 
j ilAIrfTBIANCB AND SBW1C,J,  DliiiCrW TOVAUD TU" MONOMIO SATISFAC- 
i TION OP DBMAHD. 

TWo Ioportant Aspects ot Quality Control 

Quality Control  is more than a set of principles am' technique».    It is 
an attitude of nind that  is concerned with using the principles and 
techniques to achieve  the benefits <-£  iuprove 1 quality,  reduced costs 
and greater production. 

There are two ioportant aspects to Quality Control.    One pertains to 
the procedures used routinely in the manufacturing process in an atter.pt 
to achieve uniformity of quality and prevent too nan/ defective products. 
The otaur aspect of Quality Control  pertains to procedures and techniques 
for achieving specific  improvements  in manufacturing processes whtre 
quality and production difficulties are apparent.   The first aspect 
is concerned with "control of quality" while the second is primarily 

Sec reference 1. 
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concernei with "iu^roveiiant of  quality".    Tlusy GT« closely related 
and cor.if.lone.nt.iry, 

iiiere  is r.o .-v-nercl   uile ¡<s to which aapjet'of Quality Control  should 
be a.plie-*.  first.    This will v.iry with'ttw ¿mcess ar»o the product. 
'ki'Pl/ln? the procedures to ac!;.'.£.vc co .trol   >£ quality t.u y reveal 
places where.  icr.prover.u:nt   ,¿.  ^uuiity   ,'avJ a^owl. co co.,t^  ace needed 
and possible.    On the other hand,  amplication oí  techniques to inprove 
quality will often reveal -places where procedures of control are 
meessary. 

Contici of quality can l>t: achieved by considering the following artas. 
The dacrscf of attention to each area .-¿pends on 'the size and nature of 
the    roduction process. 

(1) Control of Manufacturing Information — careful instruction 
and training of prxluctior workers,  understandable drawings 
and process instructions, fin."' ¿ood cotmunication of design 
and production changes are essential elecients of quality 
manufacture.    They pne often implemented by simple manage- 
ment directives. 

(2) Control  of Purclms;.y and Storage of Raw Hate rial s — obtaining 
thiv correct materials of define.1 quality from suppliers and 
the storace of these -.»«teriftls to prevent deterioration of 
quality ate essential elene.nta of ùr.ifom quality nanufactute. 
Often simple chucks fine- pur iodic  rendaci inspections of these 
supplies will «chico the results.    Maintaining good rela- 
tions and coiui.iunicfltions with suppliers  is ir .portant. 

<3)    Control of Manufacturing Prot? us s — j re venting, the. fabri- 
cation oí defective product;;, maintaining equipnent and 
production faciliti^:-,   .otivntinr production employees, etc. 
are essential to quality >»n.'  Uw rost   ir.r.uf'icture.    Clear 
and decisive tnns '.ena.it :i actives,   routine ; topic checks 
on important fmnci«  ^i--    .a-inn:^ :•-•.-íntenanc.-,  an^ good 
employee relations «re important to achieve results, 
«imple statistical techniques ,m control charts air1.'««api in;* 
|3ian.;   .ru useful. 

<<•)    Control of Fini she«. Product — sov* verif icatiort,  by courts 
of adéquate teats ani criteria, that finishes product ucets 
the expected quality is an *.:¡nential  step in quality 
uanufacture.    Feedback of info ma tion fron this "final in- 
spection" is also ioportant tc t.aintaining the production" 
process.    Staple sa-ipling plans are useful. 

(5) Control (f Measurint Inatruraents and Test Equipment — where 
applicable, calibrations and periodic maintenance of test 
«no process equipment for adequate control is essential. 

(6) Control of Corrective Action - a systematic use of informa- 
tion Croc, control areas  CD through  (5) above is necessary 
to assure that deficiencies effecting quality are orociDtlv 
detected an* corrected. '       v   7 
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Iciprovaiaûnt of quality (with associate rt-iuctloa In oost3) has bean 
QchiéVet1 by the application  ->f -a-?n:  si..pi a *te;>£ thet Iwve prw«n 
uofcful   in initial  astiali   scaio  í:#; well c.¿  Urg« rcaK  atudi^o   ,f 
-.anufacturin.?, prices««« tor tv   puri^se of  ioentifyin,; .and" c>,erecting 
cuusuc of   trouble.      These  ^!-..pc  .ice .is C-llowsj 

Determine tti^ »-.«ûy.itu^ii of defectives,   rejections,   rework, 
repair,   >r otter appropriate cnaracteristics of uuicsirabl.« 
condition». 

(2) Separata. or í>r¿rik- own  the iath on theso characteristics by 
obvious comparisons involving production paths, such as 

a. Different i.reïucts or qualities of pr.duct, 
b. Different swifts ur teaus of employees. 
c. Different nachine¿ or operators. 
d. Different days or intervals within ¡Jays. 

(3) Critics!ly analyze tue defectives, unit« requiring rework, etc. 

«. Are ttiey actually dsfuctive? 
b. Can they UP. categorised according to severity? 
C, la the.3«;.s ¿ef^ct or many defects present? 
$S. Can cause« of defects be assigned? 

{*»)    Foro Ideas as te  tiie- causes of the undesirable emditions 
uslntf the infuriti or. fro« steps (1) through (3). 

(5) Collect data for is o re   Staile.! process  atuctie«, 

(6) Uoon learning the c.rjses ..E  .'iff iculty - Take  tho necessary 
corrective action. 

Staple ntatistical  techniques aft ver- useful in carryin.; ojt the control 
and Improvement of quality  ;t rwnutaocurel product.    .Vuon ; tS.eae arc 
control charts,  cap.?iûlit/ 3 tu.'i..;£•:,  .'arato ch.:»rtw,  cause ant', cii'ect 
diagrç^s,  sampling plans, .tesi r..;:. orpcrioents, etc. 

What arc the Benefits of Quality and Quality Control? 

Statistical Quality Control, correctly applied with An awareness cf 
the importance of quality, c.<.n í.rovide the active ingredient needed to 
achieve donestic an   export quality end the resulting 3 od reputation 
for products na.]e '•anywhere'».    SÇC  is now widely used in ûlr.cst every 
type of industry in aost countries of the world,    it has provai to be 
most effective (1) in iiuprovin¿ the quality of products,  (2) ir. raising 
the productivity of   oanufaeturirtg processes and (3) in reòucin.^ 
manufacturing and other costs. 

However, aany developing countries have yet to prenote,  utilise and 
benefit fmm SQC on a national ocale.    Most arc  receiving sone assistance 
and interest is developing.    Understanding the concepts set forth above 
and placing theo in proper perspective will aurei/ help»    it  \ust alio 

*See reference 2 
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bo understood that the elioni y heard resistances to quality iupleruen ta- 
lion auch no,  Möur problcae ara different'!,  "it will, cost toe t:uch", 
•Viana ;euent will not accept  iL'', etc., have been voiced  before most 
successful ap- lient ion» — rc/.srUess of decree of development and/or 
scv.pe of application* 

For exaraple,  in Thailand  it ia concedo! that ¿irice douinates the douestic 
r.iarkct for many products at ^resent.    V.owcver, Thai consucaers,   bolatered 
by n relatively loose control on quantities of inporta, continua ts spend 
hu¿o amounts (price plus largì custot* taxes) for quality imports.    If 
Thai manufacturers are to capture i greater share of this capital,  thay 
will have to shift their ecphcais t*.  quality — at the lowest posaible 
price,     "Buy-Thai" Movements are underway but they are mostly nroLiotional. 
In addition to the domestic Market,  the export market continues to deaand 
quality products — although they don't always get them as evidenced by 
tlii; aany an' varied couplaints,  requests for controla, etc,   \SQC can provide 
the substance needed to ual•:•-. these program;*s effective'. 

Thailand,  like taany developing cojntrias around the world, stands on 
the threshold of  rapid industrial <level jpcaent.    If  this devalopnent is to be 
.¿uccifisful  in achieving domestic ani export acceptance of locwily *.iûda 
producta) quality, price and deliyery must be placed in-proper perspectiv« 
an': continual ly improved.    Mar^uT'int ^ersonnel  in   çovecnaeht dc¿ art ion ta, 
V rivât«: industry, ¡-innate, »ont and industry nGs..cinti>ns,-acû crac institutions, 
etc. uust develop n genuine and j,rowinp, interest in the' use of fltatiatical 
Quality Control to achieve thee .  results. 

!i;>'ucation,   rriinin¿ and Ir..-t-leneatrtion are Essential 

Training cannot be wer-enphasized.    in one U.^.  factory of a/i/roxirctely 
'•OOC employees sotie 23,000 uai h¿urs   >f quality control traininj was con- 
ducted for por sonne 1 fror to,   nana/c; lent to inspectors and key shop workers 
in a period of seven years.     r.Us v¿s during'a concentrated poriod of 
i roccas studios uring qurlity control principles and techniques (1552-1956). 
CVer this sactc periocl savings  in proiuccion waste and excessive inspection 
anountcd to $27 million,*    The above factory was visited by tinny Japanese 
industrial  study tew;;«  in the rai^-t .-late fifties. 

Aö alluded to earlier,  Statistical Quality Control has teen cuphasiaed 
in Japan's rise to international  recognition as a nanufacturer of quality 
,'ro-.'ucco.    It is «¿atinated that the total nutaber of participants in SQC 
coursea in outside company training reached nore than 100,000 for the 
period from 19<»a to 1968.** With'the in-corupany training prvjnrarjncs, 
several Million have been trained.    In'uoco than tOOO companies, training 
has been coapleted for all a^pUye. n including top nanagenent and workers. 
The Japanese Standards Association,   since 1953,  has been conducting sc inar« 
•jn Quality Control and Stand* vrlisnt ioti,    ¿very year the association holds 
17 sc:uin.-.rs of about 160'hours duration each.    Above 1,100 attendants wore 
trained in 1972 and ¿uore than lii,0ü0 in total. 

An effective training fonat which has been used successfully in tjany 
countries is a progratcae consisting of (1) an initial aeninar [.ariotl of 
cUssrcc.iu exposure to the fundamentais of quality control including how 

* See reference 3. 
**SdC reference 4. 
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to bc-íin a process i provenant study,  (2) * perioj of tiae when each 
participant begins t,   Apply the techniques to z. ¿.roblen within ¡lis own 
factory and- (3)  an additional classroom -arici tu report nnd review the 
initial applications and develop further topics.*   This abronca'- 

uot urates Jirect itèrent-tí on    f  the Lrainin- and coni* be very useful 
wi Thailand to  initiate widespread quility Control application«. 

As with training, nnna^uant support and action Also cannot be over-ea- 
phasired.    Dr. v. Rewards De.ain;;,  honored by the Japanese f«.r hi» 
laetureo end consultations en statistical quality control, has said 
••I ar^ fimly of the opinion that nothing can happen in the  iuproveaént 
of quality or in, economy of production without active support am! con- 
tinued interest of c:ana,e.^nt.    Moreover,  people in nana ¡nant oust 
iearn saething about their own reacvonsibilities.    i find in uy own practica 
hare (U.S.) tint nana, ¡einen t tot  o£ten takes refuge in other problens 
as scoti as they loam froo the charts that they then Belve» nust tnke 
•owe action to reduce the cot.-;,un caüaos.    Management in Japan was 
(Uflcent!  they listened, leame",   observed, and did something cbout 
comnon causes when they ware indicated".** 

This quotation suns up the action necessary to reap the benefits of 
statictical quality control.    Most of the  leveloping countries hove 
advanced to the point where a viscous prograu.« of quality control, 
supporte! by industry, government,  oc.idenic and othsr professional 
»roups, will yield econome prosperity. 

Standardisation. Certification and Quality Assurance 

In Japan's  rise in quality reputation, resulting in «cononie prosperity, 
one phase of Quality Control to be established was a prograrane of 
quality certification whereby licenses to use the JIS (Japan• Industrial 
Standard) quality nark were issued to 10,^19 factories (as of 31 March 
I972).***ln 1949 the Industrial  Standardization Law was established. 
One of the key characteristic« of  this law was the certification 
labeling system (the JIS uarfc).    3y  -he law, through 3 atistjcal 
Quality Control audit',  the :;ini.s:ry    E International Trade and Industry 
::eraitted raonufacturerà to put JIR certification narks on theii products 
indicating conformance to Japanese üt.indards.    This protrarr-.©, together 
with on extreueiy active prograt« o£ Quality Control education (outlined 
above),  iaplenentation and public r-rowotion, is credited with giving 
Japan its aajor thrust in industrial and econonic leadership. 

Historically, in-the. earlier developed industrialized countries, 
national certification narks ^rograanefl proceeded (or arc proceeding) 
frota already mature standardisation efforts.****    it took (or is taking) 
aony years to achieve the cvorcll benefits of standardisation together 
with the iciplewentstion of standards through a certification projjrsaao. 
The developing countries, have an excellent opportunity to shorten the 
the period to achieve a signif icant decree of industrialisation, of 
quality ;-;oods appreciated on the international and donestic riarket, by 
siuultaneously developing their standardisation, certification and 
quality control pro/raanes. 

Turning to Thailand as or. cxauple, The Thai Industrial Standards 
Institute (nSI) supporte! by the Industrial !»mducts Standards Act of 

* Gee reference 5. 
** Pergonal correspondence with the author.    See also,  r«£o ranco 6. 
*** Sec reference 7. 
**** 'jiee reference f. 
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P-tcntiai. ^ • n- --Vt««*»l «apport if they are to thieve tbete 

•*»ist tUe aanuiacture of qurUt   '     * *"?*».   i- to «courage and 
to aconocic growth and      aJ     í ^ ^ "S4"11^1 - * ^* 
portane« and ncc:J fcr a«wfie£«.ÌÌ î      '  *SI  ract,'ín"*d «» 
ûlequatc program of ç^u*/^? ÎVf abll«h ^*'^intain an 
"«v.atla.tlon ~ for in^tL^ •tof ?"" Assjranc«.    m ta» P»ltaluV 

will detannine, »if the f.^ctÎrî rïearhfC
RV

rhC°nîil,UanCa °£ liconco. "« 
of control of production       .7 has(hcvc) an adequate 'progra^m 
standardly..  ¥ l°n 8C M *   £££H£â continued confomity ¿^T 

ïê^ViV^ SAC6"!? °f qUaUty '*«. as follow., "Uranûc    «««»ion vhj*h 1My be defln#1 ¿on.raUy 

QUALITY ASWJ ^VMCK is       s - "M A -     -,„ 

B5r«5 DONE EFPScrB":i/f. W-iH-"L- QUALITY CCWtäOL IS líl p/er 

1*« »yston involve« a /.int;ni..i 

.ni * "e*"'1« P'»i<ict „r «r»i«   thi! <ñ    f   comct " « nece.„~ 
«M the ovMuation o( the q„«ntv'f¿.í    '•"wives verification «udii. 

»"*-"<». « «. „ U-T^t'oT^SÎ 'f'CCt "* "-»"«îtai. 
Quality Assurance hau f., .i, 
fc*W «tat It .„,ull1' '¡^ """f^L'T t','', """"r Cnutrol t. 

In a »oaawhat broader <-< ir,    +•. 
by TISI as witn o?nc\ ï aïa ,T> T^^^^'8 c"^s, Certificati,« 

•ïaplenontation of Indu«tr4Ai  o»    , 

-.•rotalo» * „, 0„5uacr 
XPCrt* ~ «*«•. 

°° "'»••"-«me. * ^ Wi[fi 
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•Protection of  the Producer fron îu;.<roper C.xaprítition. 

*8«duction in the Multiplicity :rf Quality Certificates. 
(Which reduces Bauplin;/, taatiu.;,  timo,,  and c ,sts) 

•Assistance to the Producer's    .'v^rtise;. AIU .md Marketing. 

Moprovinj the quality of the 'jfcandarda 07 locating error« and/or 
mti.o-le! practicas £ r i.^Mci. to technical  c ^nittees or the 

Standard* Ci.uncil for revision of Standards. 

Gertif i cat ion Marking P roc azures (TISI) 

To assist manufacturer« in underetandin<•-: the Certification Prorore 
the steps in tr.akin* application,   jnlergoing a pre-license factory      ' 
inspection,  receiving and ¡naintainin •  tha license and un<!er¡joift-í factor/ 
surveillance inspection,  a nuwfcer   f procedures have been prepara*;. 
These ara included os exhibits at the» end of the paper to e«rvû as 
examples for the .Icvelopraent of similar programes.    rhey are as CrUowst 

Exhibit    A   Certification f arising Procedures — Cenemi (SnfíHsh) 

Sxhibit    B   Certification Marking Proceriurc/Schene for Ejtveillanc; 
Inspection and Testing — Sample. 

Sxhibit    C    Mlntaun Pro.ranne of Factory Surveillance Inspection — 
Procedures, 

Sotae Observations on Test.in,; Protrai-, .ea for Certification 

The following observations based   ..u TISI experiences are  recorded here 
for information in the consideration  of developing ani inplauertin* 
testing pro,;raines fer certificatici. 

Iraplcuentûtion of the certification pro..ranne is depan ent on accurata 
and competent tests of promit quali«./ characttristUt at the factories 
and at the independent testing laboratories used by TISI to carry out 
tests on their samples.    This is an extra Uy iaportant part of the 
overall  progranuae nnJ requires a   :reat deal of cooperation an.-; attenti«! 
by all  rartien concerned. 

TISI ie  In the ¡nirVle of  the cartification prorramcte between  f.he factory 
arvÎ the  independent teatina laboratory.    Therefore, measurements supplied 
to TiSI on the quality characteristics .-.if the applicable standard r.uct bu 
as empiete    .is possible.    Average values'or calculated quantities 
are ¿en*rally not adequato. 

TISI raust aave detailed test inforantton as part of its overall evalu- 
ation  ;C  the quality (which includes variability as wall as ave rag« 
value) 3f the manufactured    1 duct.     rt\is is especially iapoitant in the 
event of any disc rapando»   n neaaurij values batwaen the fact, ry testo 
anil the independent  testing laboratory tests.    It shoulu not nceossnril/ 
be considered unusual for sore v'iocrapancics to occur,     mere are uany 
causes of differences in ueajurauent, namely, different test equipuant, 
different methods of calibration, different test methods, and even oinor 
techniques of preparing am? handlin.-; the teat specimens.    Possible errors 
in calculation and even in tran script i on fron rough teat noter, to test 
notebooks can Dot be ignored. 
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other - wsultin- in TtJ^l l^u^'  ^ can leara f roc< th* 
an,' „ore accuracy m teít valUÍ«A^ ^ un'3crstan¿¿", <* the teats 
"if*t accor^ny the  HScerJïîïcat'  „ t**"?"1?1 ^ te,t  *«»«*orU. 
vi-it. to bacou.noro fLu^îf¿ tí Zt!*î,urln-' ** r«*ory impaction 

wtth  rue factory .»rocerturea -.t tustlnj. 

f*^*^^ '«•*  «•""*.   te.tn.thor!., 
»•t. ere confidential only «£? "?   *  ^ "^ no*'ï- to be «*••«***!. 
«¡•ult. with a caapany.dfr^ti^ '   rrU^ fi".UnÊthical •»»•** of auch 
the raault. contrary tn t'« ?^        » '-rüanizationa,  or person, uein 
«»e foUowin« d agrL in^^Hh    * ** fûCtory "•*•' investigation. 

«*«.y or  tue to.tin.{ i>rograuma . 

¿ogftdantial Barrier 

r 

Factory (iaa) i  Coiipûny Central Laboratory I 
•"*|     (if present in conpany       ! 

orçonization) 

:- 

.^ 

5 

••• 
*. 

y I 

^1 
Í 

y 

—i 
indopwde.t tt.tin.. Laboratory 

\s\ 

>"-; -;.-»- .-,-.._        __ fs \ 
:^.^,'.:''.^i:.^^' ''Cofifi.'.e.itiTl Barrier       >V^~^~ "' ' •- -^-Ç ! 

 —^.•' j? •* .t\Lj?' y' s   - ' .•• 

Tb« »olir» linea r^resent tha . »ì» PI 

P.rtu..    TISÏ dwi. ^rec       Sie 2Tf2 c'«te"i- •*•»•» the 
£>P*ny laboratory (if ilâch ^ c>     Y e   L7f 1° ^^ û ««»« 
inue^nlent testing laboratory en^ed S ¿«V**1*  ^^ wit* the 
•«d t»Port the reault.. J ü b'  'm to <-«rry out th« teste 

The ¿aehed linee  infide +h¿   ,   „, 

«M«, tk. ,;«««,., pc..lbu «cur«y of -;,„?""'"•• ctc- «° 
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also be necessary for cnrryin    out the  test« on car.pany owned equi*«*, 
Jba««r,t  «variable .lacère,     m thiB   respect,   it Ì3   t^^J <£< 
test,   for  one coupany's product    ,,ny have  to be carried  out on equi.»*«* 
T.1 Uy anoth« caapany <•¿   :^babl;. a  competitor)  by personne? fron 
the u.(«Cl>ttntu-nt tcstlm; laWtor/.    m   t lC«o casa, ext rï care , U8t No 
til/on to  ¿$u.:ittl   the conf i   r .v.-i ->l it '    '   -.h-   r<---.¡i :.-, 

The deihaj   line« outside  the confitti.-:!   barrici present  the coupon/», 
rlfeht to. share th- quality c.£   fcl^it ,., iV:uCt with others a«   tney ooy 
choose, '     ' 

SOL* «pacific practical stctpa «hie-, should be L-plewented  by th. certifi- 
cation ,!arkin„ group in their preparation for mk.itting sallen for 
tost to a teat laboratory ara es folljw!,; 

1.     The CM croup should conter and  agret on interpretation of the 
standard with respect t,   the necessary quality cnaracteristice. 
preparation of the tett specimens,  test methods,   etc. 
Technical and srecmatical iTors in the standard  should be noted. 
(There are al...ust always s^c point» of aubiquity or vagueness 
in the standard th?t need to be clarified,i.     rhey should liet 
the itens requiring clarification and the erro7sin"thT7ta13a'rd 
whxcji wxH need to be çot-Kiuni caHe1 to th7 teTTTabo'raTo'ry when 
»ubtiittin^ the requsotlnd sample "for tost" '  "~~~ 

2. List the tests to  be g.rfoau.!  by the tasting laboratory. 
CoonunicaU anjr special Inat^ucHons in the preparation of the 
test sneciinens and the conduct of thc"Ttsts which are "not  
£2££5£ iîrïiiï standard..    Special practices in^rryTnJ"out the 
tests ¡nay be learned r.t tht factory during tbv.  factory inspection 
by  the TÎSI staff,     /¿vnnec coordination with  the   independent 
tt.3t  laboratory,  which will  carry out the tests  for T I S I, 
will enable one of  the testers  to accapsny the TISI team on 
the  factory inspection to -bserve the tost practicea and 
methods.    This  is hi/hly ruernnendcrf for inpler^ntatton on 
factory visits.  — 

3. 

reques —"» " *"* *•«*=•  «-" >-»^ tent   la'wrar.ory, e¡..pna.i.a sho.ar1  be 
placed on the necessity £or the   individual tast vnluas ant. any 
supplementary mo as ureuei.ua us,*-   in the tests.    Direct and clear 
caaumucatinn can be acnlovcd on this Ueta tiv deei^ninFa daU 
ahcet for tt •*•——— — ,-_ _«. ¡.—ü  
instruction; 
t abo rato ry7 

<*.    Develop a pro^ra^e of cooper...tien with the test  laboratories 
to *g8tabUgh £ closer on.: less forasi communication between 
TISI and the labs on C.;rtiticatiort testing.    It must l« under- 
stood by all  that Tñ the ev-nt of failure, in the  product, 
tcatin,; difficulties, oie.,   ,:ir;i certification staff will have 
to conduct further  i;;*%.nei -ation  into the nature of the 
failures, contact  tha t vet or/ with the information  ti,r ¿heir 
cooperation aw?   «cU.-n,  -nw aMitional sauplas,   ar...1 res'iUiit 
these samples ft.:-   ::es¿in ,.'   defective te.^t speeirae.u r.ust    ,. 
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Tt^J^T^ í»!, «««ti« in thi.  lnv,.tl,a«„„. 
T/T "W^ '   ?      •   -I -E2LÌS*:    '  'i'-i ti..n will   iK- . r •„ -,.- ,T 

^¿S^ir^^lTS1^--^'!*"-   î^^*  ^ the tc„ltlor it will •„ n^ J~* f<'r/"'-lflt^-1  ¿^.- «Mirin,; curtificm¿on, 
évaluai,-.;, uro^ss LV-i'- hV;;,4","^'   tv " thü Sü£Üi¿ ¿£ ^a test a«.; 

StñSSpkra of  c^er^\r      "" ¡í•'* ''^ ^ "3t with~ ^  

ir,provon,ntS have been neciZry" T'' w^T^'   *"""*** <^litv 

affective,    rhig  tvnt „f  / /• ,r'  the,,e tK:s "«en f'ü3t .wrj 

"«kinß ««^«ittoe conai.Un.        to    ll'w"111* * * tCgUn" ^ Vibration 

üWuatries te <aap out a „r    r! rr*/i31 an*' «van frx inurbaci 

Ccllitiu«.    I^r, ^ nr'it  Cf
lV?" "d C-rUnation * -tin, 

tori«, concentrât« on' testîï    in V '£        rcco^iï!td   th** certnin  l.Uorn- 
dupllcaaon of  the very £nî„X ^ ï '   •J  r fiol,U»  -""¿natine; the 
»li* perf^nce  Uvei! £ Ua£ ¿^{1" ^f*'^*.  *«'•  '«»^ te a 
* d*l iterata overling   f , ^r"' ^/<«^r f.Ucl».    coordinati*! 
Coordination of  e.l ¿ratio« can    ?.     l  lf "* purpo-« can '* *l«»"«d. 
that the cooperative «oit ôf ^h a ^ r / '    U U ?eIt,aPs •'""¿M« obtains cquip,,¿nt ,r%nt.°f ^^ vis;un rc:r

iucce5&fwi * 
n»is ahouid have  hÍLh nrinr,> ,   .      *   -, 

.««*.. « «=«&?£.,'• ¿îai ;:;:;rr,^ °ther ^^"^ «y i-'Uotry und   ;ov«rnti*nt lai^rs! 

Certificatine — Sou* Li,,,«-,^.^, 

Wlity control «,d «.«ranoa.    -p"u   -.^ÏC «fonder program ,f 
•tatistical quality control  û ,f caaeaîtH"V«    .** ÜD^«iß.    »"• 

ccrtiiication  i. quality    ^r    ^  ^    £"'* »«»^ ¿"to thinlcir^ that 
¿n other epuntru. of the „ori,    C '^ nt^T  s!rUer*  Ìn ^"«-. «. 
to c^iaMnt am'  suppléent the c\ rtìf^l      ' * * ^rrtl^l ^rcíra.,* 
«r-1 achievin, th. «anufactuL       ^aut^ZT^ r^»« ta-Aivating 
A.u»r* «re at least   two ,ajor L--.s ^V.7 pï>>;,?ct-s  '^ «cononic-il c st. 
.rincipl.« an, t.c^i^Z^^Tu^^^ * ^aIit'' --t^i 

lh     t0"c*^ïicatil-<a?e,.iîrflulil# 

».   Cartification (aa c¿ rritt.' mit <„ 
itanlf   i. a. »«Ijunct        tüTn.«^1

tC,r,l0pl,|8 c^triu.) 
It  i.  themtor,  U,it,    ^ ïh«'^j!?"?^1"110" ^~«. 

praparation  i. oltun .-  rol^.-vJi» î, gi! U,ait^.    »tandatóa 
(•van without the usual  U  U^ rr. ^ pr•»83.   Thaï, ta, 
aparad on .U prruueu, „; ,u¿     ^° f^*- cannot ba 
product, ar* buun,! t, !,e    cl,y¿       ^1^'"  l^*r ^ovity 
of atatiatia.1 quU.ty ^,.1^ tL .„^T^' "'C **'• »dation 

the manufactura of product«. 
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tafo» on durin,,  che ;ìttraration *f national  atanor*. «„, 
those producís,  c ;I!   i, c.,,_.  ,:;,;.   ,t«n;ar,   b, ,iri ül ,.rc*t''V ,_ 
provenant  m  the qu; ¡   t;-  -i   , í,e ,>r ducta. 

2*    ?¡l'¡Í\?rí,,iWOtSi  (-^:^>   -• -cc-lur*.,  etc.) torwhioh 
otnn-.ar.1s a,x  ;r,-:^ a£t   suitaLU rM «ertUiciticn..    Yct 

ü. ,.ioy^ t.. i«i>r.,vw and/.„r control 
statistical ,,.;taí. 
the a« producta, :r'icc."i.:¡.:3. procedures, ttc. 

Quality Control Pn   r-j» ,os ;ri DUV¿i0^in; c ,,untriur, 

ATÍ'J^L" ^f ì"" Wr"*°n °n qu£lU/ fí,ntwl  in devtlcoiaí countries* 
AU of theu include, at   least in port,  the follow!«,, ree*, .em ations 
for Sloping an affectiv«- quality control pre«• « ' 

1. 

2. 

3. 

^tab xah strong national lor.^rahip and a national plan. 
Ihi» implies the fonction of a xrou, to spearhead the quality 
uoveDent.    this need ê1ot 1* a Q.C. Society, per se,   but should 
be «ell organize, Influential, and active.    Develop a quality 
conaciouaness ¿tnd concern for qunlity in key ¿javernnental, 
industrial, comercial, financial and academic loaders,    miß 
*ay bo   'one by arrnnrîn; for an internationally know crcrt 
to conduct a Bonier      r  :«:ci; leaders ta e~-.haai.rc  the    ' 
importance of qurlitv In n   'evelopia,; econ *>y - perhaps ualn- 
the «uccisa of   -noti.er o.utry.  (J<M>nn can serve *s an excellât 
exao.la). 

Create fjovernn.ent an.» cor;•.creisi c-»pulsion for reisonal.lc 
leyfils of quality vii qualivy no qui rei.en t* in purchase c ntracts, 
tHifldinß specificatici,  stancai- iration and certification 
export inapecti.,n rro ,r;H ea,  etc.    s,*io quality r«q-.iirit«r.t« 
n«<V. enf..rcetent   f r-, 
parapective than  the 
cuetorcer.     (F.r ~x.ii 
avon the cost of  u f. 
;aost oEten not   L-unu. 

•'•'i or^aniz.-.tirin or program wita a broadar 
manufacturer Uir.:st.:f  or air, iu. ¡huíate 
'<••, fie  vï.i.'.her cost  of electricity    r 
^. it.;.-'  poor quality electricol calcic ia 
>/  :.io   manufacturer of  lue. Cí.^Ió  "r „y 

the constructiva ,:. .•tv >.ctor — wiel...ut so-e indeca'cnt 
enforcement of    o,ch qu.vM*.-.-,   they   ,ay bo  tested' l- rut  t';eir 
individual  cosas  ;,y S'.i;?l;ir.j «  low ¿rrarfu cable).     1'here «ro at 
least two levels oí  o.   ,..dai.,r. which may  be creat-2.    Gae j« 
b« referred te   as a "cuiifcie co!..oulsion" obtained by  tha politico 
-technical  activity   ,t convincing responsible authorities t, 
•pucify or require qu¿ii;/ in products and service».    The otuer 
iMiy be referro    tu  :s  "har    carü crapula ion" obt;.iru-l by fcha 
politice-technicVi-ie S.M activity of aecreein; by law tar.t 
importe* anC/cr ««n-.aitare;   pr ¡ducts cust cenfor.-. f-  .i   ;iv.-..i 
•tancianaV— wit,,  •f.p.-.ciatc-'   liabilities. 

Satablish a uiedia r.-.r ¿-..'.churre,    i-'rouoc«  industrial'a^-lici'ti .na. 
Hold seminars and  ou^-iisa transactions ani  j-umals  In'the 
local  language.    Devclr.r cr. ining manuals,  t^xta,  standards, -:ta, 
in the local  languì e.    Devulup atu'y gi-rmos to at-il/ cti lication? 
in other countries.      aqucst an 5 ir.plcraent loc-U projectc 
fundert by outside ai\    Direct these projects in accordance 

* Sea,  for exanple,   ret»>rence 9. 
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with the nat.io.ial .,:*...     ,ev,;Jt,  vc,i  patiti, nera 
lecturers,  teachers, ,tc.  for ,,,re lnt,Saive training 

orations  such « •.¿.c:u ¿«ociA^ít^::.,. 

to ,w"i ^a,d.  instituions siiouiu  I* encouraged 
tra "In °îh  uí'T '" iUClU8ion  in *<> cwriculn.    in-c^y "auin^ i>hv4ul(» br   ?.n.;. ir2; e .  .atKj assister!. 

• * 

ti» PuMic,  etc.  *h.,uM "I.Sul^ ""n'"'oU,>B-  ""<"»">« 

Thai modern concept3,  ufetho-lol'u'io»     •A  *    , 
quality cntrel Lvc avance    £* ^r?V    í T^ °f qU*Ut* ** 
thirty to forty ye-ir-      í w'„V f *      Unt over thc  la" 

í rotation*], un.: instructif ai at f "J      ''°tantí;1* •    **aater 
«• «11  ». develop*T c^ttiìa!     '    S ** ""^  l° davcl°^ 

»la tarane e 3 

1.    Doi.in.2, v*.  c,"*-."' «1    »••>   ,.   '••  .. •  ^, 

Congas on e-   'tt   r  'tí 
Ur'ÍS n£ tht All Ir,Ua 

pp i-n».    Ç ]t'   U,ntro1' Wc* *1W, March 17,  1971, 

Transactions   >f the Ut vJi J ,1       -Sail an¿ Ur¿o", 

Cnf^aca.   iltftr° . ¿c" "^"^T *" Uy C'mtro1 

*» *•«•!'. «**, u? *£ »líS«::te" ar,,n*"<ík- 
^.    Ishikawa,  Kaoru    '"V'-ca* •       ' 

in ^pan^sc induStry •"Í?r^iLrlÍni,;g ? O«*1"* Control 
Congress or. g^xt/ciitS    Î ¡8   °f th* lnte«*tional PP ^23.420. "'Cjntfol,   Tokyo,  October,   iç6-j 
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technical Assi, .».u--.nr.it,  June 15, l;C3. 

6.    ¡taring, ». Edwtrr's,  -fhat Hnp;>«nert ir. Japan?", Industriel 
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p? 403-49«• 
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Applications of Quality Control", proce^Jin^i of th« 
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Thul Industria]., Standards Institut' 

Certification Marking Procedure-E —~ General 

Certification by meant: of the TISI S ta Hards Mark is regulated by the Indus- 
trial Product Standards Act, 3.2. 2511, published in the Government Gazette, 
Vol. 85, part 121, dated 31st December, 2511 (1963), pp. 1023 - 1045. It. is 
further regulated by Ministerial Regulations 1-4, B.E. 2515, published in 
the Government Gazette, Vol. £9, Part 55, dated .'.th April, 2515 (1972), pp. 
50 - 62. Other Ministerial Regulations and notices particularly those dealing 
with Inspection and Testing fees to carry out the certification programme, will 
be published in the Government Gazette. Royal Decrees with notifications of 
compulsory standards will be issued .HS the need demands. 

Procedures ancHilary to and in clarification of the hot and Ministerial Regu- 
lations are presented here to assist interested parties in applying for •- and 
receiving - » license to use the Standards Mark. Questions concerning thie 
and other document.', pertaining to tne certification programme should be direct- 
ed to the Certification Officer of TISI, Ministry of Industry, Rama VI Street, 
Telephone 815830. Copies of the IPS Act and Ministerial Regulations ae pub- 
lished in the Government Gazette ara available from the Royal Institute, Na 
Phrathatu Road and also from TISI. Copies of Product Standards, information 
pamphleta and this and other documents pertaining to standardization and certi- 
fication are available from TISI. 

1. Hating Application 

1. Application forms arts available fron TiSI, Ministry of Industry, Rama 
VI Street. The apoxication ,'ee is Bht. 5 (per Ministerial Regulation 
No. 3). 

2. The completed application in trip»loot« and supporting materials per 
Ministerial Regulation No. 1 should be submitted to the Director of 
TISI, Ministry of Industry, Rama VI Street. The fourth (yellow) copy 
should be retained by the applicant. 

3. A preliminary inspection fee (to be published in the Government Ga- 
zette) shall be paid ar required by TISI. This fee iri.ll cover the pro- 
duct testing necessary to determine conformity to the appropriate pro- 
duct standard(s) for initial granting of license. TISI may instruct 
the company to pay thip fee directly to one or more testing laborato- 
ries which have carried out the testing. 

k»   Application for a aubftitute license (IPS Act. Section 23), moving of 
establishment (IPS Act, Section ?A),  and/or transfer of license (IPS 
Act, Section 25) eholl be made in accordance with the indicated sec- 
tions of the Act using the application forms which will be published 
in the Government Gaaette and made available from TISI. 

5. Applications for addition of new varieties, inclusion of other facto- 
ries, compliance with an amended standard (IPS Act, Section 27 - 2), 
etc. shall be det.lt with in the SM.e wanner a; an original application. 
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**•     Pr*3i^'7*rv Vnrf?Hfffl*'ion • Ta F.vaiua¿c Initial Cirant of, Licence 

1. Applications received will firpt c¿ ¿xaminod for rjoropletenesa by the 
TISI Certification Officer and rectified where no essary. 

2. arrangements for *. visit to the f&ctory(ies) by a TISI competent offi- 
ciali s) vi?*)  ha -^(i3 '•h^r'-ir r^-er r,«oi^pi. of the completed application. 

3. The factory visit(s) »rill be directed tDwnrd determining if the current 
production is in conformity with the applicable standard^) as well as 
determining if the factcry(ies) hct an adequato programmo of control of 
production so as to assure continued cionforrlt/ to the f.tandard(a)   This 
determination will be made bj- a rovini of '..ie overall manufacturing pro- 
ceas, inspection and checking points (including oquipmont, its use and 
maintenance, adequate woll kept record?, etc.) and the programme of qua- 
lity control.    In addition, a ruaplo of compi«ttd product and/or mate« 
rials as specified iti the standard vili be drawn by the TISI official 
for independent &estJn¿? of fchs quality char.'ctcristioB specified in the 
standard(s).   This terming will be rtoMuct^ in mi eutnorized laborato- 
ry, e.g. the Dïpurtmeni-. of Soier.co.    It i? recognized, that in some 
cases certain test'; ir.:y be carried out usin,.; factory equipment observed 
by TISI or authoriiaod lubora-ory officii :.u-). 

¿* The results of ohe factory visitai;') ajvi tM tú st s on the product sample- 
(s) will be carefully studici L/ ih: ilß'i Cârtifieation staff for prepa- 
ration of a ropo H to the Stand;-1 i-dr Council, 

(a) If the ra.-iv'i.t'í ,- . ¿\ .¿Iï-¿lo«/, - v\.port together with a recoamen- 
dation for •:•:..•.. ;.-, ,.<•  .;c..,;,,   w;..,,   ,.; suor.u^od to the Standards 
Council. 

(b) If unsatisfactory (wc^'ve ia.livv- ot earn-lc units, inadequate 
inspection or.vl-nr-v     ;,   '• ...-+,., p-.,.r:»rf  r p -¡uality control to 
assure continu*] conform/ te stenàdrO), eòe.), the TXSI cer- 
tification staff will pi^iero í¿ *e-íf^.T.-jnda¡.ion of improvements 
aeulcd fo*   "A.- ;... ,'....',        ,,; .••...:,y   sy ..c .-•*.; ?ii-f.tion.    This re- 
commendation will  n suhnjtted to the applicant v/ith a copy to the 
Standards Council. 

(c) The TISI officiali s) will revisit the factory viae) upon notifica- 
tion of corrections or,  t/her<? dr?6-;r*blo >;n1 possible, to assist in 
implementing the reconanenriAtions.   Upon satisfactory evidence of 
corrections, a report together with a 1 ecorumendation for granting 
of license will be submitted TíO the Standards Council. 

(d) If after a rea;?onablo period of time (not to exceed six months), 
no or unsatisfactory action it taker on the recommendations of Im- 
provements, a report together with a recommendation for turning 
down the application for license (IK Act, Section 26) will be 
submitted to tho Standards Council.   The application foe and pre- 
liminary inspection fee are forefeited by the applicant. 

111 • ' QrmïA ot Lio«»?« »ni fr'g'fj.1 itrzi. 

1. Upon approval of hie application, the applicant will be so informed by 
the Director of TISI. ^ 
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the «pacific procedei to S  S^'th        ??ÖUn?nt wil1 öont»in 

continual audit of the aroiicanb^-'S Î?   íW?íA,?b and TISI in **• 
will include periodic f^w îLîta   a" «ÎÏ ?<**«*(•>.    It 
drawn fron the faeton- and frL the ¿rk " famples for testiüß 
tory to market. ,ûarkei#i or ln tran»it f«» the 5c« 

to the comony forlvin        ?'   ?      y are lnou•^. will te blu« 
W.iB( «inte £olE h t^'n" lMP<\"°» f«e., on « product «nit 
«o«p.ny pUnSnTmiviU '^«Sr?•? °"ette-   T» Permit fi.o.1 

w« ton Qf Mçenge nm ^mW^ii>rjAârla& 

42, and 43 ' partlcuI,lrl? s^tion8 27, 37, 39, 40, 41, 

2*   crtbifS thl Î^T? °f the U0ônse and StaniatMa Mark are alao d.a- cribad in the IIS Act, particularly Sec ,ions U<2>, 46, and 4«"hru%. 
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Exhibit 1 

SAI-ffÜ, 

Thai Industrial Standards IaotUut* 
Certification Marking Procedure 

Scheme for Surveillance Inspection and~Te*tiag 
TiZ Company, Ltd. 

1« Thi» procedure applies to TISI's certification of (name of product), 
factured by tho T£l Company's (location of factory), factory in conformity 
with the Standard TIS (number oí TISI standard). Lioense to use the Stand- 
ard« Mark was approved by the Standards Council on ... (date of approval) 
.... following a satisfactory preliminary investigation of the factory by 
TISI. 

1.1 Certification by means of the TISI Standards Mark is regulated by the 
Industrial Product Standards Act, B.E. 2511. It is further regulated 
by Ministerial Regulations 1 thru U,  B.E. 2515 and future Regulations. 

1.2 This procedure regulates the continuance of certification including 
surveillance inspection and testing and thuc supplements the Standard 
and other related documents. 

2. The factory laboratory, where the tests are carried out, shall be maintained-, 
equipped, and staffed in at least its present approved condition in order to 
continue to determine the products conformity to the Standard. 

2.1 Records of teste shall be kept on suitable form« as attacnad. 

2.2 Copies of any test recordé or charts that nay be required by TISI •hall .. 
fe» made available at any tino on request. Information obtained by TBI Vlf 
bi treated a3 confidential, 

3. (In this and its sub-paragraphs a detailed programme of final product testing 
to be carried out by the manufacturer is outlined. The tests inoluded ara 
designed to verify that the final product meets the requirements of the stand- 
ard. Each company and factory is considered separately in developing the pro« 

of tests). 

¿. It is recommended that, as far as possible, statistical quality control (SQP) 
methods shall be used for controlling the quality during production. ThOM 
sane methods may result in reduced costs and increased through - put of 
production. 

(in the associated sub-paragraphs a detailed programme of in-process controls 
to be carried out by the manufacturer is outlined. The specified oontrola 
are designed to assure that the products are consistently made to meet the 
requirements of the standard. In many instances thcae process control« will 
ba those already carried out by the manufacturer, prior to certification. 
Otherwise additional or alternative procedures will be specified with et$ha>- 
si« on defeot prévention, and thus cost reduction and increased good produc- 
tion, and improved quality). 
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5. 

6. 

7. 

3. 

9. 

10. 

The TISI Standarte KM* ehall be printed on each (unit of product) a6 oar 

conforme to the requirementa of the Standard. H 

fakîhî«*ÎE°îît!!Î "ì*-**•*•** additional narking requirente as «et 

taatSTÌÌ- i!2,d*îhAlî ? raßinUined Ä**ng information relating to the re- 

or the Standard, lhe disposition, action taken, aid/or method ofdismoealaf 
thii product shaU be indicated clearly.    Testai requie by Selunaa* 
otîfîrS«!0?^18? V *° MkÄ ifc possiblû t0 tak* correctif action on »in- conforming product prior to its marking with the Standarte Mark. 

ÎLîLrL^r' the!V8 fJrae diffic^y m maintaining the conformity of the 
product to the spécification», or the test equipment goes out of SSÏ, « If 
•dviMd to do so by TISI, the marking of the product ¡hall be ceased!   Th¡ 

Eltot, %£ în^tî8 ""* ïï«** d0feCt8 are re~ved or *» "SI avisas 
to Tisi!' ^"«tion regarding resumption of marking .hall aleo be sent 

«ÎLÎÎÎ'ÎÎ^.ÎÎÎ aS?SÌy» fre« of charS«> f~« his factory or go down, the 
¡Zi.! Sfi'AXÏ131 f0r ltB certifica^ aurveillanc;.   (Proîîïîon for samples taken from the open market will also be specified). 

t^riîrrhî'aid8^ s ïBi ? 8t^emenì °f ^^ p"*»*. **•*«* «mporcea by ni« and the trade value thereof during the half year ending . 

»iw«'«^. *;•":••'• Thi8 *¿*t"m*t is r^^*> * forward**;; 
year. and for the preceding half 

sití \TEJÎ ******* «nd testing will include periodic factory ri- 
iti\l\ • *• f»JPl«8 for testing drawn from the factory and from the amr- 
ÍÍÍ'inlÍÜranK8Íí/í!B th! factory *> the aarkcfc- teatini «xp.n.eî, aï 2£ 
î£ ^hT2Ì' 9ha11 * ^ * th* «"W.   To P«" fiatai Company plan- 

^S??it,TfJW#í ttnd6r norMl ^Uty aM ** »«Pected to exceed ... 
win'reaúfl« Sí i^Lïfî     Ï P«rfor8»nce» »a demonstrated on subsequent audits, 
SU îhl^^ïïS^! f*""* and — « «P— eoaaide^bly low« 

J 
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i. .('. 

Sui. ^Cxk^J>^^~J^ri:A ; 

MtoiLm PrQ/rT,,rìiir ïï* ^'«"^pr^ .-'"-"^"J.;;.x¿%¿...! .--ESUH*?
1
.'. •-. .?••' ^•vç^r^g 

The following ie designed  'o rr^pi'ü.-.-íit oro Cert5i*icat.4.on Programme Pro- 
cedures — especially i/'.th regir, ù i, e 'v.i\ .oi.U ..ice Inop'-.ctionc. 

Upon issuance of a license to .st: tV- C<ár\^.:ty Mirk, rafter a successful 
preliminary factory incpv.nior. and pvodu-.t Urts.  the certification programme 
calls for periodic sw/c-liancc inspection?. <-,? ¿\ct.crius including sampling 
and testing of finisb,d product     Tin v.; ?.s utsi "ri'i '.•_> y./ovide a continuous mo- 
tivation to the mflnui-.cU.rer  JO pro>i;c? :• quality proàvot in conformance to 
the applicable Thai Standard. 

lach surveillance inspection, tr.f.^-i on tV f in.V.r.ç? of the last previous 
inspection and/or prtì-li cìnse inspections, can b? ir<le v-eiy efficient in tima 
and affort.    it need no+  be at-- +'v»vc   -li r...  t'— c/e-l cmoc inspections.    How- 
ever, for effectiveness of the o .^-i.'.;':.--.ii;>r; r.:'0;> - -'• ';   survaillance inspec- 
tions should include the iollowin^ Kinirr.-n t.-ro^.Tr.--'.o vh:ic"; can serve as a guide 
to certification offici.lu ;:r/*. <c        „  p;:   rr. :• , 

1. Review the x,;.'.'>¿f<j":'i.r,.í.V.''.VP":..':'. V-!\?. ••     ;V>- '  "'.''I'V^'ill.arc.0 inspection 
scheme with rôsporvùtue r'acto / \ ::r:x-*:..-.'.     %       .ó_-   x'ifcrrr.nce to the pro- 
gramme of process control,    P...vii'V/ ^. : .c<\;s .; nitr-cl reo:..'. ; te observe if tests 
are being made c.t the tgro^ ' woi ir^rr;' .-¡v,* .¡ J ;.he product or Eubproducts 
are meeting proscrit* .1 ::p-••:'•.''      J ;:n. .   "''it'-, ."f rirc^cp^ncies or alternative 
procedures adopted sir.Cü the l?.r••. in^poc-ulcn [ iri'!.idLi:-j pr ->1;'cense investiga- 
tion).    If necessary, cb^rve t^o o:-.j-er:.--- fir e. .ouu

:.on of tho process controls. 

2. Review ths fJ.r.v.;...^^;.-^l-;--;-;'."'T.j..^j'.;..'>.r- '^  ^- ct.Y.v::illance inspec- 
tion scheme with rosponsib^ fu.;..r.rj    .•-> .v./m.ü .       ..-<> for ronfcrm-jince to this 
programme and revitv* victory v¿- --:'"* :-do.:..: r-'o 2  o.!   rvvtr "v; i.ie time period 
from Wie present L.r'- J,o Mi. J....   .:"«i;j .•:.••,.•. ,r.   -.'ü.'t..    :¡<-L;i if h.ml product has 
been meeting the req^ir'.-jnt j of I.-1.        ,: L        *     '.^ci^rly note periods of 
non-eonf ormane a tnd actions Vi'.- .•••.  '•:•> 0, •:.<:    ;   'w^^br-i ivcduct. 

3. Review the jarkinr; of th--« f'.r.il rv,ùv;*  in ;•• "corùr-.noci with the mar^^y 
—ction of the surveiDa; rrc i^p^dc :.•:;•!? .-..,    H;,:,. ,„-." dir^r apancles or 
modifications. 

4. Obtain a cardio oi Uiv Ï5.n?zi. a p TùV*. r-:p-<   :.ji.f •>.;,•• ve of current pro- 
duction over at least sovo-rii hv .,*•:: (oi d.'/i-r) cf p'o-i'.ction by sanpljng,  if 
possible, finished pxouuet V^.r.? f'-'ciu.:^ <".ur: ;.; ¿ho visit, us* veil ae final 
product in the factor/a :'-_;:o-1.i*.tf r>oc-.. --.s     :\.:r, i. ;y -.-orivirr¡ recognition of a 
factory's production paT.corn a:u-; cc>.i":.:v.¿ o° ti..2 .-•rro.'ila.'.cc visit (but still 
unknown to the factoiy) vo i.,cl'.e ;.. .;.o'"; c ;. nvv. :,,-.• •(.-. 

5. Review overall :-ssultí; o:' .--i--.-¿.--I27-_»• :« inr poet-ion visit with TISI cer- 
tification officer ard arrange fci   '.oi.t'r^ of ti.:; í'i^::.i•^:'(: product sample.    Ana- 
lyse test results (obssrve teyt.i if I.OP':^) -;u5 rot.; approval or prepare re- 
commendations for iirprovor..r.lc      Crr- iri,-.••'.c fi.rl:..7r v, ' ^ rtsBonaible faotory 
personnel. 

6. Maintain an up-to-• - ^      - '.   l   ücenr«;,  cor.tfiining naterials fro« 
the pre-license iTispecti^i«,      .... -.u".-nii: riv.-.. in.-^ .ti^.i and otl.er materials 
which will be helpful in Cc.r:*v:' i-   cut sivva.-vi--.t irr--i.^-.ion % 

Í 
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